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I CQHMUNICATION  FBQM  lHE  CQHNISSION 
ON  EC/US  COOPEAAT ION 
IN  THE  FIELD  OF  EDUCATION  AND  TRAINING 
I. 
1.1.  The  Transatlantic Declaration on  EC/US  relations was  agreed  by  the 
Community  and  the  United  States  In  November  1990.  A  s~eclal 
chapter  In  the agreement  deals with  education.  It  declares: 
"The  partnershiP  between  the  European  Community  and  Its  member 
Statea on  the  one  hand,  and  the  United  States  on  the  other,  will 
be  based on  continuous efforta to strengthen mutual  cooperation  In 
various  fields  which  directly  affect  the  present  and  future  well-
being  of  their  citizens,  such  as  exchanges  and  Joint  proJects  In 
science  and  technology,  Including,  Inter  alia,  research  In 
medicine,  environment  protection,  pollution  prevention,  energy, 
space,  high-energy  physics,  and  the  safety  of  nuclear  and  other 
lnsta II at Ions,  as  we II  as  In  education  and  cuI ture,  1  nc lud I  ng 
academic  and  youth  exchanges". 
1.2  In  this  context  the  EC/US  Ministerial  Meeting  at  the  end  of  1990 
agreed,  In  a  Memorandum  of  Understanding,  to  establish  an  EC/US 
Work tng  Group  on  H  lgher  Education  and  Vocat tonal  and  Cont lnu I  ng 
Training.  This  was  aubsequently  agreed  to  by  Commissioner 
Vasso  Papandreou,  in  consultation  with  Vice  President  Andrlessen, 
on  the  EC  side,  and  by  Mr.  Lamar  Alexander,  US  Secretary  for 
Education,  and  Mr.  Bruce  Gelp,  Director  of  the  US  lnform.atlon 
Agency,  on  the  us  side.  The  objective of  the  working  Group  Is: 
II. 
"to  increase  transparency  and  mutual  understanding  of  EC  and  US 
activities  and  programmes  related  to  higher  education,  and 
vocational  and  continuing  training.  In  this  framework,  the Working 
Group  should  pool  Information  and  experience  on  the  current 
situation  and  latest  developments  In  these  fields,  Including 
evaluations of  International  cooperation  to date". 
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11.1  The  long-term strategic significance of collaboration  In  education 
and  training  has  to  be  seen  as  an  Important  building  block  for 
strengthening  relations  betwee~  the  Community  and  the  us, 
especially as  a  counterpart  to SQme  of  the  tensions experienced  In 
the  commercial  field.  There  Is  a  clear  need  to  have  better  mutual 
understanding  of  the  development  of  our  respective  Interests  and 
policies  In  the  human  resources  area.  It  Is  also  now  all  the  more 
Important  to cement  this alliance between  two  of  the world's  three 
maJor  democratic  and  market-oriented economic  powers  as  some  other 
parts of  the  world  show  signs of  political  and  economic  upheaval. 
Moreover,  the  decision  of  the  G7  leaders  meeting  at  the 
Sonrnet  de  I'Arche  in  1989  to  associate  the  US  and  other  G2o4 
Members  with  the  Community  programmes  in  education  and  training 
being  Introduced  in  Central  and  Eastern  Europe  has  given  further 
Impetus  to  the  need  for  EC/US  collaboration  via,  inter  alia,  US 
Involvement  in  TEMPUS. - 2  -
11.2  The  nature of  EC/US  relations  Is  also changing  considerably.  This 
Is  now  highlight lng  the  growing  Importance  of  economic, 
scientific,  educational  and  cultural  relations.  Education  and 
training,  through  Interactive  schemes  of  exchange  at  staff  and 
student  levels,  and  analyses  of  changes  In  the  demand  and  supply 
of  human  skills and  ~allflcatlons, help  to cultivate  that  mutual 
understanding  and  respect  on  which  successful  pol ltlcal  and 
commercial  relationships can  be  constituted. 
11.3  The  definition of  the COMMunity's  developing  position  In  the world 
requires  the widest  poeelble dleeemlnatlon of  knowledge  concerning 
the  Community,  lte  laws,  Ita  policies,  Its  practices  and  ltl 
Institutions.  This  has  been  underlined  by  the  decision  of  the  us 
Information Agency,  which  chairs  the Working  Group  on  the  US  side, 
to  offer,  In  1981,  a  number  of  scholarshl.,s  for  US  doctoral  and 
post-doctoral  scholars  to  come  to  Europe  to  study  Community 
lnstl.tutlona.  Moreover,  for  the  academic  year  1991/92  the 
Fulbright  Scholar-In-Residence  Program  (funded  by  USIA)  has 
Invited  3  senior  EC  officials  to  teach  at  selected  us 
universities.  The  obJective  Is  mainly  to  disseminate  Information 
aboUt  the  Community  wl thIn  the  host  acade111c  lnst I tut ion  and  In 
the  surrounding  - academic,  business,  social,  news  media 
community  In  the us.  Accomodatlon  and  costa are mainly  financed  by 
the  USIA,  the  EC  paying  the  normal  salary  costs.  Another  scheme 
Involves  Inviting Member  State government  officials,  policy makers 
and  Journalists  responsible  for  Community  affairs,  but  who  are 
working  In  their  home  country,  to undertake  study  visits  to  the  US 
as  part  of  the  International  Visitors  Programme.  Over  20 
participants  have  already  been  Invited  In  the  first  year.  These 
Initiatives were  undertaken  to  coincide  with.  the  first  meeting  of 
the Working  Group. 
In  1991,  an  agreement  had  been  reached  by  the  Commission  as 
organlser  of  the  European  Community  Contest  for  Young  Scientists 
and  the  US  Organlser  of  the  International  Science  &  Engineering 
Fair  concerning  a  mutual  exchange  of  delegations  of  young 
scientists  each  year.  To  this  effect,  In  1991  some  European 
students  participated as  guests  to  the  42nd  International  Science 
& Engineering  Fair  and  two  American  students  attended  the  3rd  EC 
Contest  for  Young  Scientists. 
11.4  Closer  ties  between  the  EC  and  the  us,  a  traditional  ally  of 
Western  European  values,  can  only  enhance  the  prospects  for 
economic  and  social  stability  In  the  new  world  order.  Cooperation 
In  education and  training constitutes a  powerful  bond  In  cementing 
those  mutual  values  and  Interests:  It  Is  unique  in  being entirely 
non-contentious,  offering a  balance of  benefits  from  complementary 
strengths and  cross-fertilisation of  Ideas. 
11.6  The  educational  Institutions of  the  Member  States of  the  Community 
and  of  the  United  States  are  the  custodians  of  much  that  is 
valuable  in  European  and  American  culture  and  science  and  thus 
constitute  the  Ideal  Instruments  for  EC/US  cultural,  educational 
and  scientific  Interchange.  Living  and  studying  over  a  period of 
time  In  another  country  Is  an  Ideal  means  of  breaking  dOwn 
cultural  barriers,  encouraging  friendship  and  understanding  and - 3-
establishing  contacts which  can  prove  Invaluable  In  later  working 
life,  eapeclaly  In  such  areas  •s  •anufacturlng,  trade,  finance, 
Journalism  and  public  administration,  Including  International 
relations. 
11.6  Students  of  economic  and  commercial  subJects,  for  example,  will 
find  a  sojourn  In  a  foreign  academic  Institution  an  Invaluable 
training  for  a  future  career  In  International  production  and 
trade.  This  should  encourage  the  cOIIpetltlveness  of  exporters, 
considering  the  falling  shares  of  the  EC  and  US  In  world  trade, 
eepeclally  high  technology  sectou,  and  In  view  of  the  opening  up 
of  new  Nrketa  In  poat-1992  Europe  and  the  North  Allier lean  free 
trade  area.  European  students  could,  for  example.  benefit  from  us 
specialisation  In  Asian  studlet.  while  Americans  could  benefit 
from  specialised courses  In  Europe  In  Oriental,  especially middle-
Eastern studies. 
11.7  Cooperation  between  the  EC  and  the  US  In  this  area  could  also 
serve as  a  model  for  similar  actions with  other  parts of  the  world 
(such  as,  for  example,  Canade  and  Japan),  should  this  be 
appropriate. 
Ill. 
111.1  The  Me110randum  of  Understanding,  referred  to  in  para.  1.2  above, 
Identified two  areas of  mutual  lnterest,namely: 
*  the  comparatIve  anal yale  of  Quail f I  cat ions  and  ski II  needs 
together  with  training policy  responses; 
•  the  development  of  cooperation at  the  Higher  Education  level. 
The  first  two  Meetings  of  the  Working  Group  In  1991  In  Leuven  and 
Washington  respectively  conflr~~ed the priority of  both  these areas 
and  provided  the basis for  thlt present  Communication. 
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111.2  Both  the  European  Community  and  the  United  States'  administration 
are  concerned  about  the  perception  that  they  are  under-Investing 
in  education  and  training,  that  their  structures  do  not 
sufficiently  answer  to  the  rapidly  changing  reQuirements  of  the 
1990s  and  that  educational  and  training  standards  are  falling. 
Both  sides  are  faced  with  such  common  challenges  as:  the 
obsolescence  of  existing  skills  with  the  advance  of  technology, 
especially  such  pervasive  technologies  as  digital  InforMation 
proceeelng  or  flexible  manufacturing;  the  changing  demographic 
pattern,  with  a  higher  proportion  of  dependants  and  WOMen-
returners  to  the  labOUr  market  requiring  new  ski I Is;  and 
lncreaelng  competition,  particularly  from  South  East  Asia,  in 
technology-Intensive  trade  produots.  The  community  Is  also  faced 
with  the  prospect  of  a  rapidly  changing  pattern  of  demand  and 
supply  for  skills and  QUalifications as  a  result  of  the  completion 
of  the  Internal  market.  The  United States  is  faced  with  structural 
change  resulting  from  the  free  trade  agree~nent  with  Canada  and 
Mexico. -4-
111.3  The  need  for  a  concerted reaction at  the  level  of  the community  to 
thle evolving altuatlon hae  been  recognised  for  some  tl.a. Part of 
the CC••wnfty  re~n  .. hae  lain  In  the  Introduction of a  aerlee of 
training  Initiatives  auch  as  PETRA  (transition  from  school  to 
worJc>.  FOICI  (continuing training for employees),  COUETT  Ctralnlng 
for  technology)  and  LINGUA  (training  in  foreign  languages),  with 
the  objective  of  encouraging  a  transeuropean  accroach  and 
maximising  the  tranafer  of  knowledge  and  experience  between 
different  national  ayat...  on  the  research  side  the  Fra~~ework 
Progr..-e  tncludee  the action  •Human  Capital  and  Mobility•  for  the 
training  and  IIObf llty of  young  re  ...  rchera.  The  us  r ..  POnae  hu 
bMn  the  launChing  of  Pruldent  Bush·.,  atrategfc  action  plan 
•.werfca aooo•,  which  rncludM  plana  to  radically refona  Allerlcan 
echools  and  Introduce  OODOrtUftltl .. for  continuing  education  and 
training for al 1 AMrlcana. 
111.4  The  Technical  GrOUP  on  Skill  ShOrtages  has  tcs.nt I fled,  in 
particular.  the following  area• as ..  rftlng  JoJnt attention: 
- new  8klll  needa  for  the  workforce  and  the  framework  tor  DOlley 
prlorltl  ..  and operatiOnal  actfvltlea: 
- continuing  training  of  the  adUlt  workforce,  with  special 
attention to the needa of lll&ll  and  medtwn-alzed  fndustriu; 
-the co.parlson of  qualifications and  the Potential  contribution 
of  labour mobility;  and 
- Interfaces  between  secondary/DOstsecondary  education  and 
rndu.stry. 
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111.5  The  basic  principle  of  the  proooaal  for  EC/US  .ultilateral 
acadMJc  exchanges  Ia  that  it  be  designed  specifically  to  be 
co.pl--.ntary  to  exlatlng  and  future  bilateral  schemes  for 
exehangee between  we.ber  States and  the us  and  betw.en  Individual 
acadllaic  inatftutiOM.  The  prOS)Oaed  Pilot  achM8  shOuld  bUI fd 
uoon  and  aGCi  to  aucn  Dllateral  arraftQ81D8nta.  and  should  be baa~ 
ae  far  ae  poaalble  on  the  own-Initiative  of  the  lnetltu.tlona 
conoerned.  For  ex--ole.  the  ac~ could  exploft  experience 
already  gained  In  the  eo..&nity  In  the  areas  of  academic 
recognition of  perioda  of  atudy  spent  abroad  and  of  study  credit 
tranefera .and  ongoing  work  in  the  area  of  open  and  distance 
learning. 
111.e  The  principles  of  reciprocity  and  multllaterallty  WhiCh  w.ill 
underlie tueh  a  EC/US  scheme  for  balanced  academic  exchanges  will 
compi8Ment  the  tradition of one-way  traffic of  European  graduates 
towards  the  us,  and  will· ensure  that  universities  In  regfona 
within  the  EC  which  have  hitherto had  little acceaa to cooperation 
with  the  US  will  now  have  onhanced  opportunities  of  cooperating 
with  us  centres ot excellence.  An  Influx of Americans  into some  of 
the  reeser-freauented  Institutions  In  tho  COmmunity  re~1ona could 
similarly  Induce  a  fresh  approach  to  perceptions of  society while 
providing a generation of young  Americana  with  an  insight  Into  the 
widest  ~slble range of European  culture and  traditions. - s -
1  1  1  . 7  The  pI 1  ot  sch8118  w  I I I  be  open  to  al I  types  of  h I  gher  educa t I  on 
Institutions and  would  Involve  students  at  both  undergradUate  and 
gradUate·  levels  as  wei I  as  teaching  ataff.  The  subject  areas 
covered  cou I  d  Inc I  ude  Natura I  sc lenc ..  ,  SocIa I  sc lencea  and  the 
HuManltlea,  but  every  effort  would  btl  given  to  dlveralfylng  the 
range  of  aubjecta traditionally  Involved  In  European-us  exchangea, 
by  Including  dlsclpllnea  such  aa  architecture  and  buslnesa 
atudles.  Particular .-phaals could  be  placed  on  European  Studies, 
~rlcan  studies  and  proJects  focuaalng  on  EC/US  relatione, 
thereby contributing directly  to the  furthering of  EC/US  relatione 
and  to  a  heightening  of  us  awartneaa  of  the  proceaa  of  European 
Integration. 
111.8  Aller lean  atuclenta  could  btlnef It  frOI'  the  exper lence  of  apeak lng 
European  languages,  eapeclally  the  lesaer-uaed  onea,  aa  living 
languages  rather  than  as  written  text  only.  Europeans  would 
benefit  fro. exposure  to English as spoken  and  used  In  the  US. 
IV. 
IV.1  With  regard  to  the  financial  Implications,  the  Commission 
estimates,  on  the  basis  of  discussions  held  to  date  with  the  us 
authorities,  that  an  Initial  s-..  of  3  MECU  from  the  Community 
budget  for  1993  would  be  required.  A  similar  financial 
contribution from  the  US  aide would  be envisaged and  the  principle 
of  co-financing would  be  reapect•d acroaa  the  range  of  activities 
foreseen.  Baaed  on  the experience of activities during  that  time, 
the  budget  would  then  be  rev lewed.  The  poaslb II I  ty  of  prIvate 
sector  funding  could  also be  exaMined  In  this context.  A detailed 
bUdget  Ia  contained  In  Annex  11. 
v. 
v  .1  The  COUncil  and  the Par llaMnt are reQU ..  ted: 
to  approve  the  policy  orientations  contained  In  this 
Communication  and,  In  particular,  the  outline  programme  of 
activities  set  out  In  Annex  I  ae a  basis  for  discussions  between 
the  Commission  and  the  relevant  US  authorities.  Once  these 
dlacuaalons  have  been  completed  the Commission  will  report  on  the 
outcome  with  a  view  to  Implementing  a  pilot  programme  with  effect 
from  1  January  1993.  Baaed  on  the  exper lence  of  1993  and  199~. 
the  Commission  will  aubllllt  an  evaluation  to  the  Council  and 
ParliaMent  together  with  such  proposals  as  may  be  deemed 
appropriate  for  the  continuation  and  development  of  the 
activities. ANNEX  I 
OUTLI HE  PROGRMIIE 
FOR  COOPERATION  BETWEEN  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY  AND  THE  UNITED  STATES 
IN  HIGHER  EQIJCATIQN  AND  TRAINING 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  A:  stl II  NMdl  anti Training 
support  of  comparative  studies on  qualifications  and  skill  needs  and 
shortages: 
support  of  Joint  ae-lnars  on  topics  of  common  Interest  related  to 
skill  shortages  and  training of  t~e present  and  future  workforce  to 
..  et  these challenges. 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  8: <ggnnentlgn  In Hlqbtr IWcatton 
establlshaent  of  a  pilot  sa~  ...  to  exchange  students  and  staff 
(teachers  and  a•lnlstratora>  between  EC  and  us.  '{he  pilot  scheme 
should  take  Into  aocount  any  co.pl ...  ntary  exDertence  to  be  derived 
from  bilateral or other  sc~•  alrea~y In  existence  ,  but  should  aim 
to add  a  distinctive Eurooean  dl-.nelon  to  t~e present  arrangements: 
supPOrt  of  Inter-Institutional  CQOHration  between  universities  in 
the  EC  and  the  US  altaing  at  the  developa~ent  of  Joint  curr leu Ia  and 
testing  the  pOSSibilities  of  credit  transfer  and  mutual  recognition 
of credits  for  students exchanged  In  the pilot  scheme: 
~pp0rt  and  InforMation  activities  for  the  Institutions  Involved  in 
•the pilot  scheme; 
suppert of  \he establish-ant of  relations between  relevant  sectors  1n 
Industry  and unlveraitlet  In  order  to  i~lement placement  In  industry 
aa  part of  the pilot  ac~. 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  C: 9-1  qmtan MgMrts 
support  of  the  Fulbright  Progr..-e  by  assisting  us  fellows  visiting 
the  Community  and  Ita  institutions  <aet  up  welcome  progra111111es  e.g., 
on  EC  legislation  and  Integration  and  provide  the  necessary 
facilities)  and  co-finance  of  the  coats  of  EC  fellows  visiting  us 
universities: 
organisation of  sumner  schools and  Intensive  seminars: 
monitoring  and  evaluation; 
technical  assistance  Including  organisation  of  meetings  of  the 
Working  Group  (twice  a  year)  and  of  the  two  technical  groups 
supporting  the Working  Group  (approx.  4  tl-.a a  year). FINANCIAL  T._l (ICU) 
....  ,,;  IC/US  COOperation  In HlfMr  lciYcat lon 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  A: 
All I "'"'and Tralntna 
sectoral  atudles: 
meetlnga  and  aemlnars: 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  8z 




Information material  and  sup~t: 
.,.total: 
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  C: 
CQMI  pntarr Mltwr• 
supDOrt  to the Fulbright  Progr ....  : 
(3  persons exel.  salary costa) 
su~r achoola,  Intensive a ..  1n1r1; 
monitoring  and  evaluation: 
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EC/US  COODeratlon  In  the  f lei  d  of  HIgher  Educa t I  on  and  Voca t I  onal 
Training 
BUQGETARY  L I  NE 
B  3.107  (APB  1H3) 
I.Ei61  BASIS 
3.1  The  Transatlantic Declaration,  Issued  in  the  context  of  European 
Po II t I  cal  Cooper a tlon,  agreed  by  the  Collllnun I t y  ( 1  tali  an> 
Presidency  and  Foreign  Ministers  and  the  US  Secretary  of  State 
In  November  1880,  following  endor ....  nt  at  the  Eurapean  Council 
In  June  1880  In  Dublin. 
3.2  The  MeMorandUM  of  Understanding  on  COOperation  In  Higher 
Educat lon  and  vocat tonal  Training  signed  In  Nov-"r  1890  by 
Coallsstoner  Vsseo  Papandreou  In  consultation  wtth  Vice-
President  Andr~enen  and,  on  the  us  side,  by  Mr  B.  Gelb, 
Director  us  lnfor ..  tlon Agency  and  Mr  L.  Alexander,  Secretary us 
Department  of  E-.cat ton,  In  Decetlber  1880. 
4.  DIICR !PI I  ON  OF  THE  ACT I  ON 
4.1  Specific oblectlyes 
As  stated  In  the  Declaration  the  obJect!~  Is  to  base  the 
partnership  between  the  EC  and  the  US  on  continuous  efforts  to 
strengthen  mutual  cQG~~~entlon  In  fields  Which  directly  affect 
t~ pre ..  nt  and  future  welt-being  of  their  citizens,  Including 
exchanges  and  Joint  projects  In  education and  culture,  including 
academic  and  youth  eacbanges. 
Ae  described  In  the W..Oranaum  the  purpose  of  the  Working  Group 
is  to  Increase  trans~ency and  .utual  understanding  of  EC  and 
us  act tvtt tes  and  progr.-.e  related  to  higher  educat ton  and 
voca-tional  anct  continuing  training. 
4.2  Duration 
The  Declaration does not  speclfly an  expiry  date. 
Two  years  C  1113/14),  In It Iaiiy. - 2  -: 
4.3  Target  Poputat ton 
I 
Acadelllc  and  adlftlnlatratlve  ~taff  and  students  in  third  level 
education  In  the  EC;  ~!ty functloMairea  CCoallaalon, 
counctt,  Parll ...  nt,  ESC)  Invited  by  the  us  authorltlea  aa  part 
of  the  tnternat tonal  Vtador  Exchange  Progr ....  ;  public 
adlttnlatrat ton  and  policy  r$archera  In  the  area  of  ak lila 
neea.  and  aca~tc and  vocatt~al curricula. 
I 
5.  CLAII IF I  (;AT IQN  OF  THE  EXPEND I  JURE 
5.1  Non-cOIIIPUieory  expenditure 
5.2  Non-aaeoclated approbations 
5.3  US  parallel  funding 
8.  NADJIE  OP  THE  EXPENQ I  TUBE 
8.1  Not  100S 
8.2  Topping-up  granta  to  ac~lc!ataff and  etuoente  to  cover  part 
of  tranaport  and  accOIIIIROCiatlen  coats:  co-financing  with  USIA 
coata  of  CO!Inun!ty  officials !visiting  us  centres  .of  learning. 
The  US  Intends  to  111tch  the  !level  of  spendtng  secured  In  the 
eo-&nlty. 
8.3  Not  IPPI !cable 
e.<t  Not  app I tcab le 
8.5  Not  IN  I I Clb le 
e.e  Although  there  WI II  .....,.r  of  the  EC, 
aval I ab Je  for  the 
be  an  addition of  funds  from  the  us,  a  non-
i  . 
for  the  I)Urpou  of  a"-nt  ing  the  budget 
~rogramme,l  there  are  no  lmol !cat lone  for 
revenue  aa  such. 
7.  EUIMATE  Qf  Fttwtc;IAL  IMf!I,ICATION  <fAST  I  Of  BUDfjETl 
7.1  '** or  calculation of  the  act~on 
The  coet  of  the  action  haa  ~calculated-on the  bella of  the 
var  kM&e  act tv 1  ties  to  whlctt .. are ca.  I tted  by  tM  "lllllorandWII 




MIA OF  ACTIVITY  A: Mill ...... lnf Tralntftl 
I 
- eupport  of  comparative  stUdies  on  qualifications  and  ekill 
nelda  and  ahortagee; 
- eu••~·t  of  Joint  s ..  lnar•  on  toolca  of  c~n lntereat 
ralatecr  to  skit'  ahortagea!  and  training  of  the  present  and 
future workforce  to ...  t  these  challenges. - 3  -
AREA  OF  ACTIVITY  B:  t"mMnt  lon  In Hlabtr  lckleat loa 
- establishment  of  a  pilot  sch81118  to  exchange  studente  and 
ataff  (teachera  and  adntlnlatratora)  between  EC  and  us.  The 
pilot  scheme  should  take  Into  account  any  complementary 
experience  to  be  derived  frOII  bilateral  or  other  acl\ellte 
already  In  ex latence  ,  but  ahould  aim  to  add  a  diet lnct lve 
European  dlmenalon  to  the  preaent  arrangements; 
support  of  Inter-Institutional  cooperation  between 
universities  In  the  EC  and  the  us  aiming  at  the  develoo-ent 
of  Joint  curricula  and  teatlng  the  polllbllltlel  of  credit 
transfer  and  mutual  recognition  of  credits  for  student• 
exchanged  In  the pilot sch..a; 
support  and  Information  activities  for  the  Institutions 
involved  In  the pilot  scheme: 
support  of  the  establishment  of  relations  between  relevant 
sectors  In  Industry  and  universities  In  order  to  ilnl)lefft8nt 
placement  In  Industry as part of  the pilot  scheme. 
ARIA  OF  ACTIVITY  C:  Qgpplgppntarx Mtatures 
support  of  the  Fulbright  Progr..-e  by  assisting  US  fellows 
visiting  the  Com.unlty  and  Its  Institutions  <set  up  welc~ 
programmes  e.g.,  on  EC  legislation  and  Integration  and 
provide  the  necessary  facl titles>  and  co-finance  of  the 
costs of  EC  fellows  visiting US  universities; 
- organisation of  summer  schQOIS  and  Intensive seminars: 
- monitoring and  evaluation; 
technical  assistance  Including  organisation  of  meetings  of 
the  Working  Group  (twice  a  year>  and  of  the  two  technical 
groups  supporting  the Working  Group  (approx.  •  times  a  year). 
The  cost  of  executing  these actions was  then estimated according 
to  the  following  main  principles: 
The  Commission  wl  II  evaluate  the  needs  within  the  COMmUnity.  for 
student  and  staff  exchanges  with  the  US  a•  well  as  analyses  of 
ski I 1  shortages  within  the  Community  as  Influenced  by·  such 
external  changes  ae  foreign  cQMPetltlon  and  new  technology.  The 
eo--unity will  cover  only  Its own  coats,  Including  the exchanges 
of Community  students and  academic  etaff. 
Mobility will  be  funded  at  levels c011mensurate  In  relative  terms 
with  existing  Collllftunlty  prograMes  taking  Into  account, 
nonetheless,  the  specific  situation  which  Community  staff  and 
students will  face  In  the us. 
Analyses  of  skill  needs  will  be  conducted  as  much  as  possible 
within  Commission  services,  with  only  a  limited  number  of 
sectoral  studies  conducted  by  external  consultants.  To  reduce 
administrative  costs,  members  of  the  Working  and  Technical - ..  ~ 
Groupe  on  both  elclee  of  the\  Atlantic  will  etrlve  to  COIIblne 
wortlng ....  tone  and  ~inarel  wl th  ex let lng ~te  euch  •• 
vlalta to OICO  In  'arle or  ILO  In  a.neva. 
I 
flte ..  u.tect nMCf8  for  1113  lare  for  MECU  3  to cov1r _  act 1  v 1  t lea 
In  tM 11 -.r  Stat• ancl  ~lated  tectmtcat ...  tetance. · 
T  .... .-nte re~trMent the  *-rt~Mnt'a technical e.tl  ..  t" and 
are given  ~M&rety aa  an  Indica~ ion.  The  Mllt8  earMrkM' for  1183 
ar•  eubject  to  renewal  of  the  financial  per..-cttve  aa 
...,.,  ••  t •. 
7.  2  h"r'•  It for  QIYIIOtl 
...  t  actlvltlea  nch  aa  nct.ral  etudlea,  lnfor11at1on  M&PIM)rt. 
~tr_.atory  vlalta,  could  ••art  In  ear ry  1113  and  be  paid, 
fOI~Int a~ted  l)f'actlce,  Ia  services are  provided.  StUdent 
e1cblftgtl would  c~•••nce late;,  at  the atart of  the  aca~lc year 
In 1-.  liiiDnltor lng  1M eval"at I  on  would  ca..nce at  the end of 
eaett ca1_..r year.  · 
a.  ANT '='!WIQ 
TM  TF .. wout•  ciOMIY  ..,.,ltor  _.v....,te  of  at~ta and  acU.Ic 
•teff  to  .,..,. confor•lty  to  ~ltlona  for  receiDt  of  granta, 
a-..ctally  ''  checking  progres•  with  recognised,  D&rtlclpating 
lftatltutlone. 
1 •  Q6ff MNIIMMTI 
1  A lrMII  . 
1  I  farltlll 
1 c ••• 
lultjeet to the new  etaff ...  aval table  by  the budfetary wthor 1  ty  In 
tM 11U IIUCifat. 
I.  !'A"'SM  tpiUHg CQITS 
1uec1  on  exlatlng  e1per1ence  wit~  MOv...nte  of  acadelllc  ataff  and 
atudlnta,  the  orpnlutlon  of  ' ••lnars,  -..-r  achoola,  the 
~I  ..  toning  of  at.-1 ...  prepar•t lon  of  prOIIOt tonal  ..  ter I  at  and 
acUvltlea.  the  TFHR  eatiMte  that  this  would  coat  s0111  101  of  the 
overall  budget  t .e  .•  EC\J  300.000  ~r annwn. 
I 
suattect  to  ttMt  UIOUnts  for  technjcal  assistance  to  the  CoMiealon 
..._available by  the  bU ...  tary authorities  In  the  19~~ budget. - 5  -
3.  MISSIONS 
An  amount  of  Ecu  50,000  Is  forseen  for  mission  expenses  subJect  to 
amounts  for  this  purpose  being  made  aval I  able  by  the  budgetary 
authorities  In  the  1983  budget. 
STRAND  3:  COST  BENEFIT  ANALYSIS 
1.  OBJECTIVES  AND  COHERENCE 
1.1  Among  the  main  activities  proposed  are  student  exchanges,  staff 
exchanges  and  preparatory  visits.  Cost  of  these  will  vary  In 
each  case  depending  on  the  t lme  spent  in  the  US,  distance 
travel led,  cost  of  study  and  accommodation  at  different  US 
academic  Institutions.  The  objective  Is  to  achieve  the  maximum 
number  of  exchanges  possible  under  these  circumstances  from  all 
12  Member  States.  This  Memorandum  has  estimated  that  the 
average  Incentive necessary  to encourage  participation would  be 
ECU  3.000  per  head  for  students.  Presuming  each  "transatlantic 
exchange  proJect"  consisted  of  5  students  from  each  one 
Institution  In  Jt  least  2  Member  States  this  would  cost  ECU 
30.000.  Preparatory  meet lngs  and  short-term  exchanges  of 
teaching  and  administrative  staff  would  be  closely  involved  In 
each  such  proJect.  This  would  be  especially  so  in  the  init Ia I 
stages  of  the  programme  when  early  contacts  with  the  more 
hetrogeneous  structure  of  US  academia  would  Involve  more 
detailed  discussion.  (This  has  been  the  experience  In  other 
programmes  such  as  ERAMUS  and  TEMPUS).  These  preparatory  visits 
and  staff exchanges  would  Include: 
( i) 
( i i ) 
( I i i ) 
ad  hoc  visits  for  an  average  duration  of  less  than 
one  week  In  the  US  Institution; 
staff exchanges  lasting  1 week  or  more;  and 
visits  of  staff  for  planning  which  would  involve  a 
few  days  duration. 
1.2  There  is  no  existing  provision  within  the  TFHR  budget  for  such 
collaboration with  the  US. 
1.3  To  learn  of  best  practice  internationally  In  higher  education 
and  vocational  training  and  diffuse  such  knowledge  throughout 
the Community  regions. 
2.  JUSTIFICATION 
2.1  a)  There  being  no  real lstic  alternative  means  to  the 
Declaration's  object_ive  of  encouraging  exchanges  of  persons 
and  Information  It  is  believed  that  an  average  annual 
subventIon  of  ECU  3. 000  is  cost-effectIve  considering 
location  and  duration  of  the  exchanges.  while  other  costs, 
such  as  for  studies and  seminars,  represent  minimum  costs  tor 
an  acceptable standard based on  past  experience. - e .. 
b)  the  propoeed  action  would  have  the  additional,  -.Jor  effect 
of  IIIIProvlng  relat lone  wHh  the  eo.untty'e  Nln  trading 
partner  at  a  tl ..  of  ..  Jor  change  and  lnetablllty  In 
International  relatione. 
to •atch  ttte  level  of  eo-unity 
USIA  have  Increased  their 
the  International  Vleltore 
c>  the  us  author It lee  pr0111" 
expenditure.  Already  th• 
expenditure  and  ecope  :of 
Proor .... 
3.  FOLLQI:tlt  All)  Eyt.LUAT I ON 
3.1  One  of  the  Main  Indicators  wOuld  be  the  ~oportlon of  European 
stUdents  whO  eucc ..  efully co.pleted  the  annual  study course  and 
the  level  at which  thle wae  achieved. 
3.2  AnnUal  evaluation by  an  exterftal  Independent  analyst. 
3.3  The  •ain  preoccupation  would  be  to  eneure  a  balance  In  the 
reciprocal  exchange  of  US  atudente  a1110ng  the  Mefttl)er  Statet. 
eepeclally  those  with  Ieee-frequently spoken  languages. 